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I}iTMROSJiTION OF

LISE[,o[,TE GEBmI 0I CK{{' T

[he attached report on the 5.nterrogation of GBERI,
Li.selotte, on u.s. Diplomatio systems was receivetL from
H.Q., lr.S.,i\,, Eurnpe under cover of, jlSA-1o/Wc/laU, (utain)

wo i>t, datid 17th Januaxv, 1946,
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u.s" IIIaIQUA&,IERS BUri:IN DISIRTCT
CIC Detachmerrt

rrcofur/I-1BB

NO 755, U.S. ARI\ty,

(, November 19U0.

GEBEBT, LIStrOtTE, PARISIR . 6g, tlICI{3NllrlUrDn
(J0 miles SSE of BffiLIN).

1. GIEIET, lLisel<,tte.o ws born on 2]+ Octoberr 1918 in
Luckenward.e. she studied. E:rglish and French at the Leipzig
language sehool.

2. From November, 19lQ to ilrarch 19t+0, GEBERT worlced. in the
Ohiffriel' Abteilungr' Nachrichtung1rr'esen, of the OKl,f"
she -specialized. in d-eciphering an Ainerican code calred. therrA-6tt or rtBrowfr coile bt the CKW" Acoordrng to
GEETJIT, this aode had. been brolien Ln 1942 or earli.ur, but
contigued- to be used. by i;he Americans urrtil October
19W: After the rrA-6tt code rva"g no longer in use, GEBEBT
wnrked. on a backlog of mess,.€es for several rveeks, ancl
then was assigned. to ordinary transration vrork rrbeoause
it wouId. have taken too long !o rearn to d.ecipher another
code.tt GEBffi.T says that she d.eciphered" many messr\ges"
from *HAFlRrsoN( in switzerland. and" to iirashington on conditions
in Germany, transrnitted. in the kA-6rr code.

3. GEBm.f knolvs of t.r,vo obher ,i*nericar. cod.cs thrrt were
krrown by the olfl'{. The code knovriq as wA*Btf was d.eciphered.
by a Fraulein IIEINE, trI{U, address unknown; home probably
ir. Sa:conyl ,ige - aboat 2J; Height - about 1.65 m.; UaLr -blond.; Eyes - blue or grey; no glas:es. Tro Nachrichten
coiiipany soldiers assisted Fr}. HErNE: BR,uN. FNU (rark.
ad.dress, other particulars unknovun), and. UNGE, FNU'(rant<,
address, other r:articulars unknovae). GEBIRT d.oes not
kaovtr rvhen the rrlr-8r' cod-e was broken, she thinks that^,
like the rta,-6tr, it was not used. after October 19rs,31

4" Ihe other Ainericeo coile, known as ,-;he trj -9ilcontinued to be used. unti.I l{arch, 19L5r GEBIRT is quite
certalnn She does not know utren it was broken, but
further questioning may bring out inclications of tfre
approximate d.ate. fn charge of deciphering the t';i-9il
ccde wa.s a Fraulein ENDE, n'NU, ad.d.ress unkngvnr; home
probabry in sanony; /ige - abo'at 2Ji Height - a.bout 1.6jm.;
Hair - blond.; Eyes - blue or grey; no glasses. The sordier
IrrrNGE also assistecl FrI, ENDE.

5. GEtsffiIts immediate superior w&s. Regierungsrat scHtrr,fz,
FNU, ad.d"ress and present whereabouts unknocrn, The Coirunanding
General of the Naohrichtung lresen was General FmDGrBnL,
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FNU, wtrose successor rdas Generol T[IIH[,E, f'T{U. Both were
executed fol1-owing the 20 July atterpt to assassinato
Hit1er, aecor*ing to GEBffit. 0ther women working in the
d.eciphering departnent ware Frauleins HfltNRIC,t{, SC,HOXNMIANN,

ancL ERINZ, first na]nes, ad.dresses and present r,vhereabouts
unknown.

6. GEFffi.T sta.tes that, although she was on duty ten
hours dailv at the OiO'[. she lvorked. after hours for Dr.
KIFAI![, ZeUL, (Alias Or. ZUff ), Berlin'Tempe]hof , Attilastr.
18, translating statistical publ-ications soch as the
$tatesnnts Year Book. Accozrtlirrg to GEBERT, Dx, KIRlr.h[. was

interestecL only i:r foreign trade statistics of the IsLamic
countr{.e6, which he intended" to use in writlng his books
aborrt the Islamic worllcL Dr. KIRAUI lras srrestecL by CIC
HQ Berlin District in September, 1945.

/rGE[flIS NO]ES: Fraulein GEBffiT hes a weakness for te].}ing
lies. She was caught lying when first questionecl by this
/igent in irugust, md said that Dr. KIBAII h:rd- advised- her bo

lie about herwork at the OIflS. She may li:row much tnore
about the full narles, addresses and prcsent v*tereabouts
of her fellow workers in the deciphering departinent of
the OICIr than she has carccl to reveal uD to now. She may

aISo hr.ve more information :r:cga"rding Dr' KIl}Ult s connections
with the German Ministry of Foreign Affairs, his trip to
Spain, etc. .&nd. she rnust hive iaaluable inforraation about
United. States turd.&11ied. codes, iinportant messa,ges inter*
cepted, r'nethod.s used-, etc, etc.

signed. Daniel 1v. ivlontenegro
Speci*I i.gent, CiC"


